Background: Frailty is a geriatric syndrome characterized by increased susceptibility to adverse 19 health outcomes. One major determinant thereof is the gradual weakening of the musculoskeletal 20 system and the associated osteosarcopenia. To improve our understanding of the underlying 21 pathophysiology and, more importantly, to test potential interventions aimed at counteracting 22 frailty suitable animal models are needed. 23 Methods: To evaluate the relevance of prematurely aged PolgA (D257A/D257A) mice as a model for 24 frailty and osteosarcopenia, we quantified the clinical mouse frailty index in PolgA (D257A/D257A) 25
Introduction 52
Although there is no universally accepted definition of frailty [1] , it is considered as an age- 53 related syndrome characterized by the decline of multiple physiological functions, leading to Henseleit buffer + 1xMEM amino acid mixture and 25mM glucose before snap-freezing 1h 175 after the last contraction. The control EDL from the contralateral leg was kept in the same 37°C 176 Krebs-Henseleit buffer during the complete ECC period. 177 Leucine administration 178 46-week-old mice were fasted for 5h in the beginning of their light cycle, after which saline 179 (0.9% NaCl, CTL) or leucine (0.4g/kg, LEU) was administered via oral gavage. L-Leucine 180 (Sigma Aldrich) was dissolved in a stock solution of 40g/L, heated (40-50°C) and acidified as 181 described previously [45] . 30 min later, hind limb muscles were weighted and snap frozen for 182 further analysis. 183 Leucine stimulation in vitro 184 Primary muscle progenitor cells (MPs) were isolated from muscle tissue as described in SM. Details have been described previously [46] . Briefly, bone tissue (20-25mg) was first pulverized with 196 mortar and pestle and subsequently homogenized with a tissue homogenizer (Omni THq). Muscle tissue 197 (10-15 mg) was homogenized directly with a tissue homogenizer. Lysis was performed in ice-cold lysis 198 buffer (for specifications see SM, Table S2 ). Homogenates were centrifuged at 10'000 g for 10 min at 199 4°C. Supernatant was collected and protein concentration was measured using the DC protein assay kit. 200 10-25 µg of total protein was loaded in a 15-well pre-casted gradient gel (Bio-rad, 456-8086). After 201 electrophoresis, a picture of the gel was taken under UV-light to determine protein loading using strain-202 free technology. Proteins were transferred via semi-dry transfer onto a PVDF membrane (Bio-rad, 170-203 4156) and subsequently blocked for 1 h at room temperature with 5% milk in TBS-Tween. Membranes 204 were incubated overnight at 4 °C with primary antibodies (listed in SM, Table S2 ). The appropriate 205 secondary antibodies for anti-rabbit and anti-mouse IgG HRP-linked antibodies (SM , Table S2 ) were 206 used for chemiluminescent detection of proteins. Membranes were scanned with a chemidoc imaging 207 system (Bio-rad) and quantified using Image lab software (Bio-rad). 208 209 For analysis of femoral, the right femora were harvested, placed in 70% Ethanol and scanned length) bone using automatically selected masks for these regions [48] . 216 For analysis of the 6 th caudal vertebra (CV6), in vivo micro-CT (vivaCT 40, Scanco Medical 217 AG, isotropic nominal resolution: 10.5 µm; 55 kVp, 145 µA, 350 ms integration time, 500 218 projections per 180°) was performed every 2 weeks between 20 and 40 weeks of age. Animals 219 were anesthetized with isoflurane (induction/maintenance: 5%/1-2% isoflurane/oxygen).
Micro-CT imaging and analysis

220
Micro-CT data was processed and standard bone microstructural parameters were calculated in 221 trabecular, cortical and whole bone by using automatically selected masks for these regions as 222 described previously [49] .
223
To calculate dynamic morphometric parameters, micro-CT images from consecutive time-224 points were registered onto one another. The voxels present only at the initial time point were 225 considered resorbed whereas voxels present only at the later time point were considered formed.
226
Voxels that were present at both time points were considered as quiescent bone. By overlaying 227 the images, morphometrical analysis of bone formation and resorption sites within the 228 trabecular region allowed calculations of bone formation rate (BFR), bone resorption rate 229 (BRR), mineral apposition rate (MAR), mineral resorption rate (MRR), mineralizing surface 230 (MS) and eroded surface (ES) [39] .
231
Analysis of bone turnover markers 232
Immediately following euthanasia, blood samples from 40-week-old PolgA and WT mice were 233 obtained by cardiac puncture. Serum was separated by centrifugation and stored at -80°C until 234 further analysis. Markers for bone formation and resorption were measured in technical 235 duplicates using ELISA kits for N-terminal propeptide of type I procollagen (PINP, AC-33F, 236 Immunodiagnostics) and for C-terminal cross-linked telopeptides of type I collagen (CTX-I, 237 RatLaps, AC-06F1, Immunodiagnostics) according to manufacturer's instructions.
238
Cyclic mechanical loading of CV6 239 CV6 were subjected to a cyclic loading regime, which has previously been shown to have 240 anabolic effects in 15-week-old female C57BL/6J mice [50] . Briefly, stainless steel pins (Fine 241 Science Tools) were inserted into the 5 th and 7 th caudal vertebrae of 35-and 12-week-old female 242 mice. Three weeks after surgery, the mice received either sham (0N control) or 8N cyclic (10 243 Hz) loading for 5 minutes, 3x/week over 4 weeks. Weekly in vivo micro-CT images (vivaCT 244 40 or vivaCT80, Scanco Medical AG) were acquired and analyzed as described above.
245
Statistical analysis 246
Data is reported as mean and standard error of the mean (±SEM), unless otherwise stated. All observed that older (40 and 46 weeks), but not younger (34 weeks) PolgA mice had higher FI 267 scores compared to WT ( Figure 1A ). This divergence between genotypes at later time-points 268 was also observed when FI was assessed longitudinally in individual mice at 34, 38 and 40 269 weeks, respectively. Specifically, between 34 and 40 weeks, the mean FI in PolgA mice 270 increased from 0.05±0.02 to 0.15±0.02 (mean±SD, p<0.0001), whereas the increase in WT 271 from 0.04±0.03 to 0.06±0.04 was less pronounced (p<0.05, Figure 1B ). Thus, compared to WT, 272 PolgA mice had 73% (p<0.05) and 128% (p<0.001) higher FI at 38 and 40 weeks, respectively.
273
Furthermore, the slope of the natural logarithm of the FI versus age curve, which has been 274 shown to correspond to the rate of deficit accumulation in humans [43] , was 0.025 in PolgA 275 mice and 0.012 in WT, suggesting that PolgA mice became frailer faster than WT (p<0.05, 276 Figure 1C ).
277
Concomitant to the increase in FI with age, older PolgA mice displayed deteriorations of the 278 musculoskeletal system. Specifically, micro-CT analysis of the femora showed that the cortical 279 bone volume normalized to the length (Ct.BV/L) was similar between genotypes at 34 weeks 280 of age (p>0.05), but then diverged over time such that PolgA had lower Ct.BV/L at 40 and 46 281 weeks, respectively (p<0.0001, Figure 1D ). In line with the decline in Ct.BV/L, the cortical 282 thickness (Ct.Th) was lower in PolgA femora compared to WT at 40 (-11%, p<0.0001) and 46 283 weeks (-15%, p<0.0001), respectively ( Figure 1E Considering that PolgA mice showed clear reductions in muscle mass and cross-sectional area 295 at 40 and 46 weeks, we aimed to comprehensively characterize the muscular functionality at 296 these time-points. At 40 weeks, in vivo assessment of the forelimb grip-strength, a widely used 297 method to assess muscle function in rodents, showed that PolgA mice had lower grip-strength 298 relative to bodyweight (p<0.05, Figure 2A ). Furthermore, when the EDL was subjected to a 299 force-frequency protocol, PolgA showed a tendency towards decreased absolute force at 250 300 and 300Hz (p<0.10), while relative force was not affected ( Figure 2B ,C). At 46 weeks, the grip-301 strength was 11% lower in PolgA mice compared to WT, but did not reach significance ( Figure   302 2D). The differences in forces however, were more exacerbated with a lower absolute and showed similar effects with a trend towards hyper-phosphorylated pS6K1 and pRPS6 after ECC 322 contractions in the PolgA compared to WT (p=0.10, Figure 3D ,E). Moreover, basal pRPS6 was 323 higher in PolgA (1257±427%, p<0.05) compared to WT ( Figure 3E ), suggesting both basal and 324 contraction-induced hyper activation of mTORC1 in PolgA mutated muscle. 325 One of the proposed pathways for high-load contractions to regulate mTORC1 is via activation 326 of the stress responsive mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway [53] . To investigate 327 whether the hyperactive mTORC1 signaling in the PolgA muscle was related to increased 328 MAPK response, we measured activation of (Stress-Activated Protein Kinase/Jun-amino- PolgA (p<0.0001) TA, whereas pS6K1 was also increased in PolgA (p<0.001). The increase 346 was 3.3±0.8 and 11.4±5.3 fold higher in PolgA for both pRPS6 and pS6K1, respectively 347 (p<0.001, Figure 5A -C). These data demonstrate that the amino acid leucine increases 348 downstream mTORC1 signaling to a greater extent in PolgA mutated compared to WT muscle. 349 In vivo, leucine sensing towards mTORC1 might be altered by the presence of other amino 350 acids or growth factors. To rule out such interference, we cultured myogenic progenitor (MPs) discrepancies between studies regarding the lifespan is also apparent for the age at which 463 symptoms of aging first appeared (ranging from 6-[37] to 9 months [34, 35]). As not only 464 homozygous (PolgA D257A/D257A ), but also heterozygous (PolgA D257A/+ ) mice progressively 465 accumulate mitochondrial DNA point mutations with age, we suspect that the differences 466 between studies resulted from differences in breeding schemes. Since all the mice used in our 467 study were bred according to a standardized breeding scheme, thereby displaying only a single 468 generation of mutation burden, the onset of the accelerated aging phenotype may have been 469 delayed in the present work as compared to other studies. Nevertheless, we observed that PolgA 470 mice became frailer faster than WT, as shown by plotting the natural logarithm of the FI as a 471 function of age and fitting the resulting relationship with a linear function. To our knowledge, 472 we are the first to report the frailty phenotyping in the PolgA mouse model. 473 In line with increased FI with age, the musculoskeletal phenotype clearly diverged over time 474 between genotypes, with PolgA mice developing multiple signs of osteosarcopenia with age. intensities. 486 One mechanism commonly thought of as a contributor to sarcopenia is the age-related lowered 487 sensitivity to anabolic stimuli. This phenomenon, known as anabolic resistance, has been 488 associated with the reduced acute activation of mTORC1 [13-15], the central protein complex 489 that integrates external stimuli to regulate cell growth [57-60]. Note that the interpretation of 490 the data described in previous studies, which showed increased anabolic resistance upon heavy-491 load contractions, might be confounded by the fact that the same relative load (% 1 repetition 
512
In vivo, the systemic availability of amino acids/nutrients and differences in the local niche 513 might have interfered with hyperactive mTORC1 signaling in PolgA. To rule this out, we used 514 an in vitro approach to study the activation of mTORC1 in MPs that were stimulated with 515 identical concentrations of leucine, without the availability of other amino acids. We were able 516 to demonstrate that PolgA primary MPs had substantial defects in proliferative capacity and 517 were completely insensitive to leucine with respect to mTORC1 anabolic signaling. Thus, it 518 seems that mitochondrial dysfunction per se is sufficient to induce impairments in muscle stem as in the current study, is limited by the cross-sectional study design. This type of study design 537 cannot account for the intrinsic initial variability between animals at baseline [70, 71] , thereby 538 making it impossible to determine the amount of bone lost in individual mice. We therefore 539 used an established in vivo micro-CT approach to monitor the spatio-temporal changes in bone at 20 weeks to lower in PolgA mice with age. Interestingly though, this difference did not arise 543 due to significant bone loss in PolgA mice, but rather in the failure to achieve normal peak bone 544 mass. We and others have previously reported the absence of age-related bone loss in caudal 545 vertebrae [72, 73]. Hence, mouse caudal vertebrae may not be optimal for investigating age-546 related bone loss. As the bone morphometric parameters in the femora declined with age in 547 PolgA mice, this study suggests that age-related changes in bone micro-architecture differ 548 depending on the skeletal site that is analyzed. Indeed, a more severe age-related deterioration 549 of bone microarchitecture in long bones compared to lumbar vertebrae has previously been as effects of radiation are of greater concern in young, growing mice, and furthermore, have 570 been shown to be independent of surgical treatments (e.g., ovariectomy) [75], we suspect that 571 any effects of radiation would be similar in WT and PolgA mice. Nevertheless, we compared 572 the bone remodeling activities of PolgA and WT mice used in this study (subjected to 11 in 573 vivo measurements) with those of corresponding age-matched controls that received only 2 in 574 vivo scans at 38 and 40 weeks, respectively, and saw no statistical differences between the 575 groups. Furthermore, we did not observe any negative effects of any of these variables on the 576 well-being of the animals. with our previous observation that caudal vertebrae remain mechanosensitive to cyclic 584 mechanical loading with age [27] . Interestingly, in that study, 82-week-old C57BL/6J mice 585 showed a greater anabolic response compared to the 52-week-old mice; hence, it is possible 586 that even older PolgA mice would respond differently than the ones used in this study.
587
Furthermore, the load in this study was not adjusted to account for differences in the initial bone 588 volume fraction between PolgA and WT mice. An individualized loading approach, which 589 ensures that all bones are subjected to the same mechanical strain, could yield differences in 590 the mechanosensitivity of the PolgA and WT mice. Nevertheless, adapting the loading for the 591 lower bone mass in the PolgA would decrease the stimulus and therefore, we do not expect a 592 positive response at this even lower stimulus. Nonetheless, further research is therefore needed 593 to elucidate the mechanosensitivity of PolgA bones. Of further notice was that BV/TV and 594 Tb.Th declined over time in the aged sham-loaded WT mice, whereas loading was able to 595 reduce this bone loss. As our in vivo micro-CT monitoring of the caudal vertebrae did not show 596 any bone loss up to 40 weeks of age ( Figures 5 and 6 ), we suspect that the bone loss occurring 597 in the loaded WT mice was due to the surgical insertion of the pins required for loading. 598 Interestingly, this decline in trabecular bone was not observed in the PolgA mice, thus 599 explaining the high BV/TV and Tb.Th in the sham-loaded PolgA mice at end-point. We have 600 previously observed similar bone loss in 52-week-old mice with loading being able to reduce 601 this bone loss [27] . Similar to our current study though, the 15-and 82-week-old mice did not term muscle health, this might not be the case for bone health. Future studies are required to better 615 understand discrepancies and potential interactions in mTORC1 signaling between muscle and bone, 616 and whether such differences can be linked to altered mechanosensitivity with age. 617
There are a number of limitations to our study that should be mentioned. Firstly, the acute 618 response to anabolic stimuli in the muscle tissue cannot be directly compared to the long-term 619 loading regime (over 4 weeks) to which the bone tissue was subjected. Physiological resistance 620 training protocols leading to skeletal muscle hypertrophy in mice are difficult to achieve. The 621 protocols, which are available such as voluntary resistance running [85] and high intensity 622 interval running [86] future studies should investigate the potential of longer-term resistance exercise training in 626 alleviation of mTORC1 hyperactivity in (mouse models of) progeria. To be noted though is that 627 the above mentioned exercise regimes were applied already at young (10-12 weeks) up to old 628 age thereby making it unknown whether they would have the same effect in older PolgA mice 629 already displaying signs of aging. In this respect, future studies subjecting PolgA caudal 630 vertebrae to cyclic loading regimes throuoghout life (i.e, from young until old age) would be 631 interesting to assess whether the reduction in bone mechanosensitivity with age could be 632 prevented.
633
A further limitation of our study was that the evaluation of the bone remodeling activities was 634 mainly based on time-lapsed micro-CT analysis, whereas two-dimensional (2D) histomorphometry 635 using fluorescent labels would allow for the assessment of bone formation and mineralization 636 at an even higher resolution [88] . However, owing to the lack of an appropriate marker, bone 637 resorption can only be estimated from the number of osteoclasts. In this regard, the non-destructive 638 nature of time-lapsed micro-CT imaging provides a major advantage as both bone formation as well as 639 bone resorption can be assessed longitudinally in individual mice [25, 39] , thereby reducing the number 640 of animals needed for experiments. Nevertheless, we and others have previously shown high 641 correlations between dynamic histomorphometric parameters quantified by micro-CT and conventional 642 histomorphometry, respectively [25, 39, 89] . A further advantage of micro-CT, however, is that bone 643 histomorphometric parameters can be assessed in the entire 3D compartment rather than in a limited 644 number of 2D histological sections. This not only reduces labor-intensive processing of the samples but 645 also reduces inter-and intra-observer errors associated with the analysis thereof [90, 91] . The final 646 determining advantage for using in vivo micro-CT in this particular study though was the long-term 647 period of 20 weeks over which bone remodeling activities were assessed. Due to the resorption of 648 fluorochrome labels, 2D histomorphometry requires very short intervals (2-3 days) between marker 649 injections [92] , and hence, is not well suited for long-term studies. 650
In conclusion, we show that PolgA mice develop multiple hallmarks of aging, such as reduced 651 bone remodeling and muscle mass early in life, which collectively can be quantified using the 652 mouse FI. We further demonstrate acute mTORC1 hyperactivity in PolgA muscle upon 653 anabolic signals, which is related to diminished satellite cell proliferation. By mimicking many 654 aspects of osteosarcopenia, the PolgA mouse provides a powerful model that facilitates our 655 understanding of the relationship between muscles and bones, and also between the aging 656 musculoskeletal system and frailty.
657
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